June 2022 Newsletter
Notes From the Field
On the farm,
one of the
early signs of
summer
for
me is the
return of the
snakes. They
don’t
start
showing
up
until
the
weather
is
warm enough
for
them,
usually in mid-May. The snakes are a big help
with managing our pests and so darn cute! We
mostly see garter snakes, but if you are lucky,
you might find one of the other three species we
see on the farm!
We have finished our first week of CSA with an
abundance of produce! While we haven’t had
quite enough rain this spring, we have managed
to keep up with watering just enough for the
plants to really take off. Our harvest this week
included large lettuce heads, tasty French
Breakfast radishes, and green garlic among
many other crops! Check out June and July
volunteer sign-ups below if you want to help out
with harvest.
With the beginning of June, our Mobile Markets
have started back up. Free veggies in a farmers
market atmosphere at select Needham Housing
Authority
locations.
Live
in
Needham
Housing? Check out this flier for when/where to
find us until the end of October!
We have also been very busy planting, almost all
of our beds now have food growing in them! All
of our outdoor peppers are in the ground, and
most of our tomatoes as well. We finished up our
early summer high tunnel planting with our first
round of basil!
See you on the farm,
Ceilidh Peden-Spear (they/them)
Program Manager

NCF in the News

Channel 5 came to Needham Community Farm
this week to cover the increased interest in
community gardening. Click the image above to
access the video.

Spotlight On Our Amazing
Volunteers

2022 CSA - Week 1 box included large lettuce
heads, tasty French Breakfast radishes, green
garlic and other crops.

Zoe Gacs (she/her) is a 7th grade student at
Pollard Middle School. She answered the call for
help when we asked for volunteers to install our
new Farm signs.

Planting peppers

Volunteers - We Need
You!
The growing season is in full swing and we have
several important opportunities for you to
volunteer your time, talents, & energy! All of the
opportunities listed below are essential in the
farm's efforts to provide farm-based education
opportunities and to produce and distribute
healthy, sustainably grown vegetables.

Weekly Farm Volunteers
Summer is just around the corner, and now is the
time to finish prepping the farm and start
planting! Join us at the farm for preparing beds,
planting, weeding, and more. Wear comfortable
clothes you can work in and get dirty. Harvest
work days have been added,
Sign up here for June volunteer opportunities

When asked what attracted her to the project,
she responded "My brother did community
service at the Farm and I know how much the
Farm helps the local community. I wanted to help
too. I had fun making the signs and it was a fun
project. My favorite part was using the power
tools ."
Thank you Zoe for a job well done!!

Summer will be in full swing come July! We will
be planting and weeding among many other farm
tasks. Bring extra water for these hot months.
Wear comfortable clothes you can work in and
get dirty. Children of all ages are welcome to
non-harvest volunteer sessions! Children must
be at least 15 years old to participate in harvest
sessions.
Sign up here for July volunteer opportunities
All volunteers must complete a general
AND a COVID-19 waiver before coming
the farm. Please complete BOTH waivers
before coming to volunteer on the
https://www.needhamfarm.org/waivers.
Please contact us with any
cpedenspear@needhamfarm.org

waiver
out to
online
farm:

questions

-

Farmers-in-Training (FITs)
Farmers-in-Training (FITs) will learn about local
food systems and food justice through hands-on
participation in farm operations. They will work
closely with the Program Manager, Field
Manager, and college interns in all aspects of
farm production. No prior farming/gardening
experience required. FITs must be at least 16
years old by the beginning of July, and commit to
at least three weeks during the months of July
and August. This is a fantastic opportunity to
earn community service hours in a supportive,
friendly environment.
For more details visit:
https://www.needhamfarm.org/farmers-in-training

Special Volunteer Opportunity
We are seeking a volunteer to help the Farm
repair the existing deer fence around the
perimeter of the Farm. This season we are losing
crops to critters that are accessing the produce
through holes in the fence. Help us eliminate as
many critters as possible so the Farm can focus
on growing healthy & sustainably grown produce.
If interested, email
FarmManager@needhamfarm.org .

Update on Community
Garden Beds Project
Needham Community Farm is working diligently
to have the community garden beds available for
the 2023 growing season. There is a tremendous
amount of work to be done to make this happen.

Theo (he/him), a senior from the Roxbury Latin
School, volunteered with the farm for four weeks
this spring. He was a great help with everything
from irrigation work, to bed prep, to planting. We
don’t know how we would have gotten through
the spring without him!
Thanks Theo!

While the funds appropriated by the Town will not
be available until Fiscal Year 2023 that begins on
July 1, 2022, NCF is working with contractors to

begin site work as early as mid-July. Like all
organizations, NCF faces the possibility of supply
chain issues delaying parts of the project. In
addition to field work, there is much
administrative and operational details to nail
down. With a small paid staff and a working
Board of Directors, NCF needs to focus all its
energies at the tasks at hand during the growing
season and the community beds project.
Rest assured if you received this newsletter you
will be the first to receive details about how to
sign up for a garden bed. If family, friends or
neighbors ask you about signing up for a bed,
please let them know that the best way to get
that information would be to sign up for the
Farm's newsletter.
NCF will keep you updated on the progress of
this project.

Successful Second
Annual Seedling Sale
On the beautiful morning of May 14th, the
Needham Community Farm conducted its
Second Annual Seedling Sale. After a long cool
spring, shoppers seem ready to enjoy the spring
warmth and be with friends. Many of you came
out early for the best selection and made the sale
a huge success. Proceeds from the sale
exceeded the Farm’s goals and expectations.
Thank you so much for making this a success.
Each year the sale is a learning process for the
Farm. We hope you found what you were looking
for. If not, let us know and we will try to add it to
next year’s event.
Please click here to participate in a short survey
about the sale, and remember you can always
share you thoughts by sending an email to
office@needhamfarm.org.
Finally, thank you again for turning out for this
event & supporting the Needham Community
Farm.

Donations
can
be
made
on
our
website a t NeedhamFarm.org/donate or send a
check made payable to the Needham
Community Farm and mail to P.O. Box 920877,
Needham, MA 02492.
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